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MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 50 

 

Coob Dlua ib Leeg Txhaj Yug Tau  
5,000 Leej 

It Takes More Than One Person To Feed  
5,000 People 

 

 

Thaus Tswv Yexus nov has tas Helauj Alipas muab Yauhaas tug kws coj tuabneeg ua kevcai 

raus dlej tua lawm, Nwg xaav siv lub sijhawm moog nyob ntsagtu (in solitude). Tej zag Nwg 

yuav siv sijhawm xaav txug tej kev tsimtxom kws Nwg yuav raug tsi ntev yaav tomntej. Yogle, 

Nwg txhaj caij nkoj hlaa dlej Kalilais moog rua saab nub tuaj. Cov thwjtim kuj nrug Nwg moog 

hab. Dluale, thaus tej pejxeem paub le ntawd puab kuj lawv Nwg qaab moog coob kawg le. 

Nyeem kuas taagnrho Mathais 14:13-21, uantej koj teb cov lug nug.  Dlua, zaj peb kawm nub 

nua kuj raug sau rua huv lwm phoo Vaajlugkub hab xwsle: Malakaus 6:30-44; Lukas 9:10-17; 

Yauhaas 6:1-14. Yog muaj sijhawm, koj nyeem kuas taagnrho cov nqai Vaajlugkub nuav huvsi 

koj yuav paub zaaj nuav zoo.   

 

When Jesus head that John the Baptist was killed by Herod Antipas, He wanted to get away to 

a lonely place. Maybe, He would like to spend time thinking about the suffering that He will soon 

experience. Therefore, He crossed the Sea of Galilee to the east. His disciples went with Him. 

And when the people heard where they were going, they also followed in a great number. Read 

Matthew 14:13-21, before you answer the questions. In addition, this event is written in other 

books also, such as: Mark 6:30-44; Luke 9:10-17; John 6:1-14. If you have the time, please read 

all four accounts. You will know this even well.  

 

1. Yug nyam lossis hlub leej twg heev dlua yug yeej siv sijhawm rua tug ntawd ntau dlua, 

txawm saab hab nkeeg npaum twg los yug xaav ua kuas tavlog rua nwg. Nqai 14 has tas 

thaus Tswv Yexus pum cov tuabneeg coob-coob, Nwg hlub puab, yogle, Nwg txhaj cale 

khu kuas puab zoo mob. Tug kws koj nyam lossis koj hlub, yog leejtwg? Yog caag tsua 

yog tug ntawd? (Xaav txug Vaajtswv hab tuabneeg huvsi). 

 

Whoever you love, you will spend more time for that person. Even though you are tired, 

you want to finish the work to meet the need of that person. Verse 14 says that when 

Jesus saw the crowd, He began to heal them, because He had compassion (love) for 
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them. Who do you love or have compassion for? Why him or her? (Think about human 

and God also). 

 

 

 

 

2. Nqai 15-16. Muaj ib cov ntseeg Vaajtswv has tas saab nqajtawv tsi tseemceeb. Yogle, 

puab tsuas qha Vaajtswv txujlug hab cawm tuabneeg saab ntsujplig xwb. Muaj dlua ib 

cov ntseeg Vaajtswv tsua has tas peb yuavtsum hlub, paab, hab cawm tuabneeg saab 

nqajtawm uantej vim tas thaus tuabneeg tshaib plaab lossis txomnyem lawm puab yeej 

tsi noog Vaajtswv txujlug. Tabsis lawv le nqai Vaajlugkub nuav has, qhov zoo dlua yog 

peb cov ntseeg Vaajtswv yuavtsum tau paab tuabneeg le caag? 

 

Verses 15-16. Some Christians argue that the flesh is not important. Therefore, they only 

teach and preach God’s word to bring people to salvation (saving their souls/spirits). 

Others, believe that we should love, help, and provide for their physical needs first, 

because when people are hungry or in need, they will not listen to the Gospel. But 

according to this Bible passage, what is the right way for Christians to do? 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Nqai 17. Thaus Tswv Yexus has kuas cov thwjtim nrhav zaub-mov rua cov tuabneeg 

coob-coob ntawd noj, puab has tas puab tsuas muaj tsib lub ncuav ci hab ob tug ntseg 

xwb. Lawv le Yauhaas 6:9 has, tsib lub ncuav ci hab ob tug ntseg ntawd yog ib tug 

mivnyuas tub le. Tej laug pheej has tas, “Yuav tau laam ntim su faajseeb,” lossis “Laam 

ntim su ualuag.” Txawm yug tsi noj los yuav tau muab pub lwm tug noj. Leejtwg tau ntim 

su es koj tau nrug nwg noj? Lossis koj tau ntim su es lwm tug tau nrug koj noj? Yog 

lecaag tsua muaj le ntawd? 

 

Verse 17. When Jesus told the disciples to feed the people, they said that they only had 

five loaves of bread and two fish. John 6:9 says that those five loaves and fish belonged 
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to a boy. The Hmong used to say that we should always pack lunch “just in case.” Even if 

you are not hungry, you could give it to someone who is in need of foods. Who packed 

lunch that you have shared? And have you packed lunch that has benefited others? If so, 

what was the occasion? 

 

 

 

 

4. Qhov kws peb pum txujci tseemceeb tshwmsim zag nuav yog vim muaj peb (3) yaam 

uantej: (a) tug mivtub kaam muab nwg pob su faib rua suawvdlawg noj, (b) Tswv Yexus 

thov Vaajtswv foom moov rua pob su ntawd, hab (c) cov thwjtim cale muab faib rua cov 

tuabneeg noj.  Koj xaav tas peb yuav siv tug qauv nuav lecaag rua huv peb tej pawg 

ntseeg? 

 

In order for the miracle to take place in this story, three things took place before it: (a) the 

boy gave his lunch to be shared with others, (b) Jesus prayed for blessing, and (c) the 

disciples began to distribute the foods. How can we use this principle in our churches? 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Nqai 20-21. Muaj tej tug tuabneeg kuj xaav has tas zaub-mov kim-kim le, xob ua zaub-

mov ntau-ntau, tsaam noj tsi taag es seem povtseg xwb. Tabsis ib txha kuj xaav has tas 

thaus noj tsau lawm es zaub-mov tseem seem tes yog muaj moo.  Zaaj kws peb kawm 

nub nua has tas tomqaab cov tuabneeg noj tsau lawm, zaub-mov kuj seem ntau.  Koj 

xaav tas zaub-mov seem zoo dlua lossis zaub-mov taagnrho zoo dlua? Yog uacaag?  

 

Verses 20-21. Some people think that since foods are expensive, we should prepare just 

enough for the people. Don’t allow for any left over. Others believe that having foods left 

over is a sign of blessing. In this story, after the people have eaten and satisfied, a lot of 
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foods were left over. Which is better, having foods left over, or completely consumed 

them? Why? 

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cov kws has tas saab nqajtawv tsi tseemceeb, peb tsuas cawm saab ntsujplig xwb, los kuj 

has tau tsi yog lawm. Cov kws has tas peb yuavtsum hlub, paab, hab cawm tuabneeg saab 

nqajtawm luas txhaj kaam noog peb qha txuj moo zoo, kuj has yog lawm, tabsis thaus lub 

koomhum faib zaub-mov luj tuaj, num ntau, ces yug cale tsi muaj sijhawm qha txuj moo 

zoo rua leejtwg le lawm.  Zaaj kws peb kawm nub nua qha peb tas Tswv Yexus saib saab 

nqajtawv hab saab ntsujplig tseemceeb ib yaam.  

(1) Thaum Nwg pum cov tuabneeg muaj mob, Nwg hlub puab heev, Nwg cale khu 

kuas puab zoo.  Txawm Nwg tuaj nrhav chaw su los Nwg tub tsi su vim Nwg pum 

puab muaj mob, Nwg cale khu puab lawm – tsi tau su le. 

(2) Nwg yuavtsum qha Vaajtswv txujlug rua puab tsheej nub, yug puab saab ntsujplig.  

(3) Nwg yuavtsum yug puab saab nqajtawv, pub zaub-mov rua puab noj kuas tsoonpo. 

Tabsis cov dlejnum nuav puas yog Nwg ua taagnrho? Nwg ua ib txha los lwm tug 

ua ib txha, xwsle: tug mivtub muab nwg thooj mov su, hab cov thwjtim paab faib 

zaub-mov. Peb yuavtsum koomteg nrug Vaajtswv.  

 

TSI YOG IB LEEG YUAV YUG TAU TSIB TXHEEB LEEJ. PEB YUAV TAU SIS PAAB. 


